Monoclonal antibodies against chicken brain acetylcholinesterase. Their use in immunopurification and immunochemistry to demonstrate allelic variants of the enzyme.
Acetylcholinesterase (AChE) from 1-day chicken brain was enriched over 2000-fold by affinity chromatography using N-methylacridinium-Sepharose. This preparation was used to prepare monoclonal antibodies (mAb) directed against AChE, of which two were extensively characterised for further application. Both mAbs bound to the enzyme from the chicken with high affinity (Kd approximately 8 X 10(-10) M) and one mAb, in addition, recognised AChE from quail brain and muscle. Neither mAb cross-reacted with mammalian or fish AChE. Both mAbs recognised AChE in the endplate region of adult chicken skeletal muscle and bound with equal affinity to the three major oligomeric forms found in early ambryonic muscle. One mAb was used to immunopurify chicken brain AChE to homogeneity (over 12000-fold enrichment), with nearly complete recovery of the enzyme and without detectable proteolytic breakdown. The other mAb recognised AChE after immunoblotting and was used to screen crude brain extracts from individual chickens for allelic variations. Evidence is presented to show that two allelic forms occur, represented in SDS-PAGE by a doublet polypeptide of Mr approximately 110,000, this pattern is maintained after deglycosylation of the N-linked oligosaccharides. This variation was found throughout development and in both the brain and the muscle of individuals. We conclude that the gene encoding the catalytic subunit of chicken AChE is polymorphic with either one or two equally active alleles being expressed.